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FID I. GUIH
APPEARS AS MAIN

SPEAKER TONIGHT to

14 Grad to Talk at Sigma

Tau Initiation Dinner

At Lincoln.

'YOUNG ENGINEER' TOPIC

Thirteen Pledges to Become

Members; Hollister

Toastmaster.

Fred J. Gunther of Lincoln

will appear as principal speak-

er of the evening at the annual
Initiation and banquet of Sig-

ma Tau, honorary engineering
society, this evening at the Lincoln
hotel, at which time thirteen
pledges will be initiated into the
society.

A former member of Sigma Tau
and an electrical engineering grad-
uate in '14, Mr. Gunther will ad-

dress the group on the subject,
"The Young Engineer." The speak-
er is assistant general manager of of
the lowa-Nebras- Power com-
pany in Lincoln.

Hugh Gray, president of the so-

ciety, will present the address of
welcome to the new members, and
response will be given by Peter J. of
Jensen. New members will receive
their membership keys from Vern
Hedge, '04, who is national presi-

dent of the society and one of the
founders of the local chapter.
Toastmaster for the evening will
be Prof. V. L. Hollister of the elec-

trical engineering department.
Various society members and

several of the faculty members
present will give extemporaneous
remarks, and also L. W. Chase,
charter member of Sigma Tau and
engineering graduate in 04, will
probably speak, according to How-

ard Simonson, in charge of pro-

gram arrangements. Expected to
attend the affair are fourteen ac-

tive members, the pledges, and
eight faculty members. The initia-

tion will begin at 5:15, and the
banquet will follow at 6:30.

To be initiated are John C.

Bishop, Frederick J. Mallon, Har-

old T. Larmore, Theodore W.
Schroeder. Ralph A. Doubt. Paul
E. Humphrey, Ernest G. Guenzel,
Ralph O. Conquist, Carl L. Erb,
Peter J. Jensen, Kenneth Waugh,
Maurice R. Garrison, and A. Or-vil- le

Taylor. .

Pledges to the honorary society
arc selected from those juniors and
seniors of the engineering college
,.i,i in tho imner one-thir- d of
their classes, Hugh Gray stated.

GERMAN DEPARTMENT j

OI

GIVES YULET1DE PARTY

Annual Event to Take Place

Thursday Afternoon in

Morrill Hall.

The annual Christmas party
sponsored by the German depart-
ment will be held in Morrill hall,
gallery B. from 4 until 6 o'clock
Thursday afternoon. All present or
former German students are in-

vited to attend.
Dr J. E. Alexis and Erie ald-irre- n

of the German department
will give brief talks in German
during the course of the program,
and piano selections will be played
by Wilgus Eberly. All of those
present will join in singing several
German Christmas and folk songs

while a small group of singers will
present Swedish folk songs.

"The Templers," a quartet of
university men. will entertain with
two selections, "Es 1st ein Reis

and "Des Wandrers
Nachleld." Vance Lelninger will

sing "lhr Kindlein Kommet" and
"SUlle Nacht."

Refreshments will be served at
the conclusion of the program, ac-

cording to Miss Ruth Kocrber who
Is in charge of arrangements. No
admission will lie charged.

DRAMATIC ART CLASS

TO PREMRECITAL

Program Includes Reading of

Play, 'Daddy Long Legs,'

And Pantomimes.

A dramatic Eit recital, featur- -

t.. r.t,.,irr,.a anH a reading oi
the play. "Daddy Long Legs will
be presented by the students of
the class of Regina Holcombe.
Thursday evening. Dec. 20. at 8:15
in the Temple theater.

The program, which is divided
into two parts, will begin with a
pantomime, "Chrstmas Eve" by
Kaurine Lotman and Elsie Bow-

man Robinson. Others who will
participate in the pantomimes are
Mary Davis, Virginia Davis. Al-!yt-

Fram ke. and Jane Wagner.
Svlvia Iilmun will present the

second part of the program with
her intei-pretatlo- of "Daddy Iong
I eg"." whic h consists of thirteen
character. The p!ay will b in four

is: a ei i, John Grler Home; ui
II. Judy's college room, one year
later: Art 111. Lorkwillow Farm, j

three year Inter, and Act IV,.
J-- i vu hbrmrv. two months later ,

Dailu Nebraskan Files 1901-0- 2 Offer
Solution to Students Troubled With

Problem Selecting Christmas Gifts

Students who are beginning to debate the question of un-

usual and appropriate Christmas gifts, might do well to refer
the suggestions in the December issues of the 11)01-0- 2 Daily

Nebraskan files: Had you thought of a gold headed cane for
that beau, or a pair ot opera glasses lor me jauy you re is.ci.pui
enmnnnv with?

The following includes a small
portion of the unique suggestions
contributed in the advertising por-
tions of these issues:

When in Doubt Buy Slippers.
See Our Line of the Swellest

Creations. Mufflers, ties, smoking
Jackets, bathrobes, sweaters, night
gowns, pajamas, shirts.

Be Ready for the Holidays Get
your new suits and pants now.

Appropriate and Seasonable Silk
umbrellas and Mackintoshes.

Calendars from Nothing to
$2.50.

Swell Neckwear and Other Fur-
nishings. FuU Dress Bows in in-

dividual boxes, 25c and 50c. White
Vests in all styles. Initial Watch

R. W. BOSEY SPEAKS
TO EftGiiSEERS JAS. 17

District AA.E.E. Officer
To Feature Sext Meet

Of Society.

R. B. Bonney of Denver will ap
pear before the American Institute

Electrical Engineers on Jan. 17.

Mr. Bonney is vice president of the
North Central district of tne na-

tional A1EE organization, accord-
ing to Prof. F. W. Norris, sponsor

the local chapter.
Mr. Bonney is educational direc-

tor of the Mountain States Tele-

phone and Telegraph company of
Denver and will probably talk on
some phase of his work. Professor
Norris indicated.

AG COLLEGE PRESENTS

CHRISTMAS SERVICES

Miss Morrison, Male Chorus

Feature of Program
Wednesday.

DEAN BURR PRESIDES

Annual Christmas services of
the Ag college were presented to
the university faculty members, ag
students, and guests Wednesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock in the stu-

dent activities building on ag
campus.

Featured on the program were
Miss Bess Gearheart Morrison,
well known reader, and the Salem
mate ciiui us, unun

...J UrI L eit. a. ami.
former Ag college student and a
former memoer oi me great, vnwic-dr- al

Choir.
Presiding over the services, Dean

W. W. Burr of the Ag college ex-

plained the significance of the
yearly program in a short talk. He
declared that the real sentiment
behind Christmas is probably got-

ten away from with all the festiv-

ity of the modem day.
sVe want our stud.nts to re-

member the real tradition behind
this holiday, and these annual
m,niinni me to Dreserve the
kocmtifiii Bniemnitv and the real
meaning of Christmas. As an emi

nent philosopner once sam, jul
keep still and think.' "

Dean Burr then introduced Miss
Morrison who gave the readings,
"Come. All Ye Faithful" and
xphHuimui Tinv in the Morning."
The featured songs

,
by the Salem

xt : 1 ft
male chorus were noiy iNigm.,
Gruber-Salte- r: "Elessed Is He
That Readeth." Colburn, and
"Gloria in Excelsis" (12th Mass),
Mozart,

Several Christmas carols were
sung by the audience, concluding
with "Silent Night," Gruber. Deco-

rations included two "living"
Christmas trees.

Mil PHI EPSIL1 GIVES

CISTMASMUSICALE

Honorary Sorority Entertains
At Yuletide Party

Wednesday.

Members of Mu Phi Epsilon,
honorary musical sorority, attend-
ed a Christmas party, with their
guests, at the home of Mrs. M. C.
i x.eu.r Wednesday nicbt. Dec. 19.

The program consisted in part, of
original composition try hh-- -

of the
.
national organization.

n. i 1... A a aflr.lln
Kunice riingniim pmyeu m ii

selection by Margaret Lindgren,
and Ruth Haberly sang two of
Miss Llndgrcn's recent composi-

tions. Altinas Tullls, Bess Phelps.
and Marjone Miiief numuw

h.v a T)Kt national presi- -

dent of Mu Phi Epsilon. Margaret
Kimmel preseniea a rou';ing and the program closed with

Christmas selections by a trio com-

posed of Henrietta Sanderson.

Irene Remmers, and Margaret
Kimmel.

Following the presentation of

the program, the lerXnml
consisted ot games in which all

nMant narticinated.tne EU"i" l' - r

Scrvine of refreshments concluded

the affair
The committer of three which

lMl charts of the arrangement
for the event w- -s n' ot

...
Marion Miller, presiuen.
ran.rJ.tion. V.ol.t Vaughn, and

Irene Reimers.

J3 ABLY

Fobs with Silver or Pearl initials.
And Now Dear People, Pause

and Think,
Of All Your Urgent Needs,
But Don't Forget to Buy,

(and soon)
A Bunch of "Tumble Weeds."

$1 at all Bookstores!
Ads in Holiday Spirit.

Adds not particularly Applying
to the season of year but contain-
ing typical holiday "gusto" are:

New Lincoln Bowling Alley to
the university students. Football
team especially invited to call and
enjoy a nice clean entertainment
and healthful exercise.

A Close Shave: A hair cut, or
(Continued on Page 4.)

AG ADJUSTMENT MEN

SLATE SEVEN DEBATES

Armament Question Entry

Deadline Scheduled
For Jan. 8.

OTHER TOPICS PLANNED

A busy season is assured for the
agricultural adjustment debate
team as evidenced by the seven de-

bates already scheduled for Janu-
ary.

The affirmative team will meet
Kansas State college on Jan. 14 at
Burlington, Kas.; on Jan. 15 at
Iola, Kas.; on Jan. 16, at Garnett;
and on Jan. 17 at Fort Scott.

The negative team has debates
scheduled at Ithaca. Neb., before
the Men's Community club on Jan.
7; in Lincoln on tne anemoon oi
Jan. 8: and at the High School in
Beatrice in the evening. Other de
bates on the farm suDject oi ine
AAA are being scheduled.

The affirmative team is made UD

of Francis B. Johnson of Lincoln,
a member of the
championship debate team last
year and Albert Stein, omana.
Stein was active in high scnooi ana
was a member or last years
freshman squad.

The negative team is maue up
of Herbert Z. Kaplan of Omaha
and Harold A. Soderlund of Lin-

coln. Kaplan was the winner of the
freshman debate in 1933. Soder-
lund was a member of the varsity
debate team last year, and also en-

gaged in interfraternity debates.
Ronnrta from Kansas, where

Kansas State teams have debated
before interested audiences in
small towns, indicate a great deal
of Interest being shown, even to
the point where members of the
audience rise to ther feet and ex-

pound their views on the question.
Deadline for entries of names

for the third debate question, that
of limitation of armaments, has
been set for Jan. 8. Bibliographies
are available at ill Anorew nan.

Y. GROUPS HOLD MS
PARTY FRIDAY NIGHT

Students Invited to Attend

Event; Varied Program
Arranged.

All students who will be in Lin-

coln during the holidays have been
invited to attend the Christmas
party which is being given by the
Y W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A.
in Ellen Smith hall from 8 until
11 o'clock Friday evening, accord-

ing to Evelyn Diamond and Wil-

liam Newcomer, who are planning
the affair.

During the evening the guests
will play table games, watch the
presentations of skits of different
countries, sing Christmas carols,
and exchange gifts.

Chaperons for the affair will be:
Mrs. C. A. Forbes,

Professor and Mrs. Charles B. Nut-

ting, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hayes,
and Miss Bernlce Miner, wc kv.c
tarv of the Y. W. C. A.

an who plan to attend
the party are asked to bring a ten
cent Christmas wra.n-- i

Ttiuir reirvatiors bv call
ing either the Y. W. C. A. or the Y.

M. C. A. officers

FniEERlG CROUP
MEETS W'EDSESD Ai

A.S.M.E. Uear$ Dhcuion
On Tran port at ion

By Railway.

The American Society of Me-t.uni- ..i

Tne-ineer- a heard a discus
sion of high speed rail transporta
tion and a repon or me
national convention by Prof. J. W.
Haney, head of the mechanical
engineering department, at a roeet-ln- e

of the society, Wednesday
evening.

Concerning railway inuijui
P. J. Jensen and James H.

Erb. members of the society, read
papers on the economics of high
speed trains and turbln drive on
locomotives, which topics were
discussed by Charles Aldrich and
Walter GSoor.

Prof. Haney presented the ac-

complishment of the national
convention which met in New
York City the fore part of Decem-

ber. Also meeting with the stu-

dent group wss the Lincoln sec-ttn- n

of SMJi

NEBRASKAN

OPENS BOOK POLL

IN 1 0OCOLLEGES

Questionnaires Seek Data
On Used Text Books in

Other Schools.

WOULD START EXCHANGE

Calista Cooper Chairman of

Committee Conducting

Information Drive.

Poll of more than 100 uni-

versities and colleges in the
United States to secure infor-

mation on the second-I- t and
book sale and purchase condi-

tions is being undertaken this
week by the student council com-
mittee on used book exchange,
Calista Cooper, chairman of the
committee, announced Wednesday
afternoon.

Letters seeking definite informa-
tion on the conditions at each
school will probably be mailed
some time Friday, Miss Cooper
said, and will go to all of the prin-
cipal universities and colleges 1n

the country. The questionnaire will
anolr infnrmatinn on historv. man
agement, pronts, ana 6ize oi usea
Virink evchnne-e- which are under
university or student supervision
at various schools.

This move is the second made
by the committee in preparation
fnf an active eamnaien for estab
lishment of a student or university
owned ana operatea usea dook ex-

change. A poll of the number of
used books bought and sold by
students here as well as the per-
centage of original cost received
upon resaifl, was conauctea aunng
tv, fan oieetinns and this informa
tion has been tabulated for later
use.

WAwmcnt for establishment of
student operated book
exchanges is being instituted on a
number of campuses thruout the
nation, according to Jack Fischer,
president of the council, and Ne-

braska may work in collaboration
with other universities in seeking
the best plan.

RESOLUTION CHARGES

DENTISTRY COLLEGE

NOT TAX SUPPORTED

Committee of Five to Present
Statement to Coming

Legislature.

A resolution charging that the
college of dentistry has ceased to
be a tax supported institution was
adopted Tuesday night by dentists
from various parts of the state,
who met at the Lincoln hotel. A
committee of five was appointed
to place the resolution before the
coming state legislature.

The resolution states that when
Vie rniiece of dentistrv was taken

over by the university in 1918, it
was with the understanding that it
would be supported by taxes the
same as any of the other colleges.
It is alleged that, to the contrary,
this has not been done, and large
fees have been charged the clinical
patients to make up for it. It goes
on to assert that poor patients
have not been able to afford to at-

tend the clinic and that "some
abuses of privilege" have resulted.

A committee was appointed by
the Lincoln District Dental society
to investigate the charges of
abuse, which It sustained. The
chancellor, it is stated, admitted
the abuses but claimed that licy
bad been discontinued.

In conclusion, the resolution asks
an appropriation of about $80,000
for the college of dentistry for the
next two years, should the fees be
discontinued at the dental clinic.

The committed which will pre-

sent the resolution is composed of:
Dr. L. P. Ronne. Lincoln District
Dental society, chairman: Dr. G.

M. Byrne, Nebraska State Den-

tal society: Dr. H. A. Shannon,
committee of investigation: Dr. M.

H. Anderson, Omaha, and Dr. C. A.
Anderson, Beatrice, committee-
men at large.

Receive Application$
For Staff Poitwn$

Applications for the appoint-
ment for the following, positions
en the student publications will
be received by the student pub-
lications board until 5 p. m.
Wedruralay, Jan. 17.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN.
Edltor-fn-chie- f.

Two managing editors.
Three news editors.
Woman's editor.
Business manager.
Three assistant business man-

agers.
THE AWCWAN.

Editor.
Business manager.
Two managing editors, un-

paid.
Application blanks may be

obtained at the office of the
school of journalism, Untvirslty
hall 104. Material alreaoy on
file need not be duplicated.

JOHN K. SELLECK.
Secretary, Student Publication

Board.

Football Receipts During Season
Just Past Cause John K. belleck

To Wear Perpetual Broad Smile

ir la u'anvinnr n smile fliese dflVS ill his eoll- -

hhvho'e. for Ihe wolf has
far as athletic finances are concerned. Even in these times of
depression, more football fans
whichever the case may be, tnan
moon. re

From the six home games, the
receipts were $152,634.11, last year
oniv S108 000. This is decidedly in
the black when the 1931 and 1932
seasons are considered, the former
drawing $78,000, and the latter
bringing in $65,000.

In addition to this, each team
rnmlnir tn Lincoln has the ODtion io
of taking 50 percent of the. gate
receipts or a guarantee oi ami
$2,500, and that all of them decided
to cash in on their 50 percent
option.

As a result of the past two rosy
seasons, all the requirements on all
the coliseum bond issues have been
met and the denartment has a lit
tle nest egg of about $10,000 to

FACULTY TO ATTEND

LANGUAGE MEETING

Drs. Kurz, Pound, Raysor to

Speak at Conclave in

Swarthmore.

CONVENTION DEC. 27-2- 9

Three members of the university
faculty will attend the annual
meeting of the Modern Language
Association of America to be held

at Swarthmore college, Swarth-
more, Pa., Dec. 27, 28, and 29, it
was announced Wednesday. The
three are Dr. Harry Kurz, Dr.
Louise Pound, and Dr. Thomas M.
Raysor.

Dr. Kurz who is head of the
romance languages department
will read a paper on "Recent
Theatrical Tendencies in France"
as a part of the program on Dec.
28, while Dr. Pound of the English
department will act as chairman
of the Present Day English group
which meets Dec. 29. Dr. Raysor,
head of the English department
will give a report of the year's
work on Wordsworth research be-

fore the Wordsworth group meet-
ing Dec. 29.

The conclave, which will draw
ronresentatives from more than
200 colleges thruout the United
States, marks the fifty-fir- st anni-
versary of the founding of the as-

sociation, and is the seventh con-

vention to be held in Pennsyl-
vania.

Professors from ninety-fiv- e dif-

ferent colleges and universities
will take part, in leading the con-

vention, either reading papers or
serving as officers of the various
group meetings

Several speakers from univer- -

sities in Europe and Canada will
also take part in tne convention.
Included in that list are Dr. Max
Foerster, of the University of
Munich, who is a visiting profes-
sor at Yale this year; Dr. E. A.
Phillppson of Cologne university;
Sir William Craigie, who is work-
ing on "Middle English texts" at
the University of Chicago; and Dr.
O. L. Bachstahler and Prof. Felix
Walter of the University of Tor-

onto.

STUDENTS GIVE TENTH

MUSICAL CONVOW iTI

Program Opens Wednesday
With Selections by Miss

Helen Kunz.

Advanced students in the School
of Music presented the tenth mus-
ical convocation Wednesday after-
noon in the Temple theater at 4

o'clock. The program was opened
with "Hallelujah" by Hummel and
"The Flutes of Spring" by Blahe
presented by Miss Helen Kunz, a
student with Mrs. Lenore Burkett
Van Kirk.

Miss June Goethe, a student
with Herbert Schmidt, played
"Rhapsody, B minor" by Brahms,
Paul Schlife. who studies with
Clemens Movius, next presented
"Dedication," "Ah, Sweet as Any
Flower," and "The Farewell" by
Schuman.

"Reflections on the Water" by
Debussy and "Etude in D flat" by
Liszt were given by Miss Marian
Miner student with Le Rov Har
rison. Miss Katherine Rodgers.
student with Mrs. Maude F. Gutz-mer- ..

presented "The Ballatella
from Vagliacci' " by Leoncavallo.

Miss Alma Wagners pupil,
James Fitch, presented "Lotus
Flower" by Schumann. "A Swan"
by Grieg, and "Song of the Open"
bv Stickles. A ouartet composed
of Eunice Bingham, first violin,
Marjorie Smith, second violin,
Margaret Baker, viola, and Mary
Loiuse Baker, 'cello, played "Quar-tett- "

Op. 74. No. S, with the "Al-

legro con Brio" movement by
Haydn. The quartet members are
all students with August Molaer.

Himincl Accrpt SummfT
j School Position at Ioa
j Dr. W. 3. HlmmeL associate
professor of botany, has accepted
a position on the faculty of the
University fif Iowa for the summer

! session of 1935.
Dr. Hlmmel will teach sections

of certain tntrodut tory and ad-

vanced aectious in botany. He has
served on the faculty at Iowa for

, several summer.

ben chased from the door as

dished out t heir $1JU or z.m,
nas uceu tne case ior many

start the new year on.
The complete report of the 1934

season is not available, as Mr. Sel-lec- k

has not obtained reports from
some of the games played on for-

eign fields. The receipts on the six
home games are as follows:
Wyoming .Hif'S!

stiit ?!M2S 25
Pltt.hurfrh 'Hil!iMlRdOurl .S'iSi.f
Kansas Stat 17.995.44

Total $152,634.11

With all the large debts paid ex-

cept the $100,000 which the depart-
ment still owes on the coliseum,
Selleck is of the opinion that there
must certainly be a Santa Claus
some place.

COWCALL EXPLAINS
EG1EERIG MATH

Speaker Talks at A.S.C.E.
Meeting U ednesday

Evening.

Mathematics of the engineer
ing profession were explained to

vn members of the American So
ciety of Civil Engineers by Major
Allen P. uowgiu, uncoin, ai a so-

cial meeting, Wednesday evening.
Major Cowgill is at present

working on his doctor's degree in
mathematics and has oDtamea ms
motr's with ft maior in mathe
matics and a minor in civil engi
neering. A graduate ot wesi romi,
he served in the engineering corps
during the war.

TUTLEBEN AUTHOR 0

ARTICLE IN BLUE PRINT

First Editor Writes for Xmas

Issue; Publication to Go

On Sale Friday.

COCHRAN IS INTRODUCED

Dan Tutleben, first editor of
the Nebraska Blue Print, will
again appear as a writer in the
publication when he will present
the topic, "Experiences of the
Plan Engineer," in the Christmas
issue which goes on sale, Friday,
Dec. 21, according to Marvin

editor of the student
publication.

"Mr. Tutleben, a chemical engi-

neering graduate thirty-tw- o years
ago, is employed by the Pennsyl- -

artiCle explains the typical log in
sugar refineries," uemoerger
stated. "A national periodical,
Chemical and Metallurgical Engi-
neering, will later this year publish
his composition."

Additionally appearing in the
December issue will be a discus-
sion of the characteristics of Sir
Francis Bacon by Dean O. J. Fer-
guson. Engineering students will
be introduced to Governor-ele- ct

Roy Cochran, university graduate,
in an article written by the publi-

cation's editorial staff, the editor
stated.

Prof. J. W. Haney. head of the
mechanical engineering depart-
ment, will this month adorn the
humorous page where his charac-
ter will comically be portrayed,
Nuernberger said. Regular alumni
and departmental news will also
be published.

Plans for a church which were
designed by the architectural de-

partment will feature the Blue
Print's cover.

NEW BIOLOGY COURSE

PEERED NEXT YEAR

Departments of Zoology,

Biology Combine in

Planning Class.

v enii vear course in the
principles of general biology will
be given jointly next year by the
departments of roology and biol-

ogy, according to a statement by
Dr. R. J. Pool, heaa oi me aepaii-me- nt

of botany.
This rmirae will take the T'laCe,

in part, of botany 7 and 8 and
zoology 3 and 4, ana win oe uwu
to meet regular requirements for
graduation. This will be a three-ho- ur

course, with one lecture, two
recitations, and three hours labor-
atory a week. Members of staffs
of the two departments will co
operate in the planning ana givuij
of the enurse..

Aeenrdinc to instructors, the
purpose of the course is to present
a more general new oi me neiu
Viininrv than can be readily done in
introductory courses in botany and
zoology.

Publication Staff
Report at Mebrathan

All members cf the Corn-buske- r,

Awgwin, and Ne-

braskan editorial and busi-

ness staffs and assittants on
these publications are asked
te report at the managing
editor's desk In the Nebras-
kan office sometime Thurs-
day afternoon.

HUSKERS DUE FOR

SETBACKTONIGH IT

Browne's Basketball Squad
Opens Home Schedule

With Hawkeyes.

IOWA BIG 10 FAVORITE

Scarlet Unwilling Concede

Victory to Visitors

Before Game.

Nebraska's newest
hiirh-snec- d basketball

machine, boasting some old.
smoothly running parts ana
some less seasoned, needing a
little oil here and there, but all
fitted together into one composite
unit of precision, and designed and
perfected by Harold W. Browne,
makes its Lincoln premiere on the
coliseum court tonight. Iowa uni-
versity is the invading guest to
be entertained by the Huskers.

The odds, according to the old
dope sheet, say Iowa. And that
opinion is held by the majority
who are interested, excluding, of
course, tne lmmeaiate participants.
But with a veteran group back,
lots of replacements, and the eye
of the sporting circles picking
them in Big Ten competition, the
Hawkeyes are considered top to-

night. Other teams from the land
where the tall corn grows have in-

vaded Lincoln with similar anni-
hilation designs on a Scarlet ath
letic squad, mostly ioomau, aim
have gone sorrowfully back to
Iowa City with tales of a Husker's
mie-ht- A one Doint victory for
Iowa tonight would be the perfect
thing as lar as tne Balancing i
precedent is concerned. For three
years now, the Husker grid team
has emerged victorious by a one
point margin, and by the laws of
chance and of fair play it's now
the Hawks right to play turn,
about in basketball.

But Nebraska isn't giving up so
easily, not without first saying
something about the score, but the
commentators are afraid that Ne-

braska won't be able to hold Iowa
to that one point margin. In
other words, they think that Iowa
is several points better than Ne-

braska and perhaps more than
that. An Iowa victory over North-
western, handily won, bespeaks

(Continued on Page 2.)

MEIER LEAVES TODAY

FOR EASMST TILT

Nebraska Center to Play in

All-St- ar Charity Game

On West Coast.

Center Franklin Meier, of the
Nebraska 1934 football team leaves
early Thursday moming for San
Francisco, where he will play in
the annual All-St- ar East-We- st

charity game.
Meier was named on several All- -

Americanteams during
the year and
received high
rating as a piv-

ot man on all
the star selec-
tions made. He
is the only rep-
resentative o iV4 .W the Husker

- I team to make
the trip this
year, and is

J" i considered one
of the mainstay

KNKI.I v MtJt.a. centers by Babe
ourtMiy cf ber f

Washington State, and Percy Lo-ce-y,

Denver university, coaches of
the Western aggregation. He will
report to the coaches in ban t ran-cisc- o

Dec 23 at which time drills
for the westerners will begin.
George Henry Sauer and' OaJi
O'Brien were the Husker repre-
sentatives last year, the former
caning Nebraska football history
on the Pacific coast Dy nanainj
the west its 12-- 0 victory practical
ly single-bande- d.

ORCKE SIS HOLDS FINAL

TRYOUTS WEDNESDAY

Girls Chosen for Membership
To Be Announced Before

Vacation Begins.

In order to select girls for tnem-wraM-n

in Senior Orchesis. final
tryouts were held Wednesday eve
ning. Dec. 19, tn tne armory an
place of the regular Orchesis meet-
ing. Miss Claudia Moore, sponsor
of the club, stated that the named
of the girts chosen would be an-
nounced before the beginning of
Christmas vacation.

The candidates for membership
in the organization were required
to compose an original pantomimic
or comic dance, and to be able to
MonraiM th various melodic
phrases and respond to them cor-

rectly. Judges were Virginia Moo-ma- w.

Irma Williams, Jean Brewn-l--e.

Doris Riisneas. and Georria
Kilgore. members of Senior Or-.- .i

.. .Hinted iSiau Moors ia
.the selection of tfct nrx pemnara.


